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~ POWER ((J)JF A'JrT<ORNlEY 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

G_Je:ns Fa1Ji, N, Y, 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 
That the Glens Falls Insurance Company, a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the ~tate of New 
York, and having its principal office in the City of Glens Falls, in said State, does hereby make, constitute)lld appoint 
3obit A,,, Knim.p1, @d/o'JJf Louis. 3 ~· Lehovicb ·of Ilinneapol:Ltt, Minr1<r1eot~ · 

its true and lawful attorney for it and in its name, place and stead to execute on its behalf as surety, bonds, undertak~ 
ings, stipulatiohs, consents and all contracts o:f suretyship and to attach. its corporate seal to such obligations in favor 
of all obligees provided that the liability of the Company as surety under this authority, in no one instance shall exceed 
the sum o:f One l!und~~d Fitt;r ""'"'""<!¥""""''"' thousand dollars, 
and reserving to itself full power of substitution and revocation. 

This Power of Attorney is made and executed in aceordan,ce with the Resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the Glens li'all& 
lnsuranee Company at a. :meeting held on the 2nd day of Mareh, 1951. 

11RlilSOl:,V:ED, That the. President, or an,y Vice President of this Oompn:ny, be and hereby ia authorized to execute Powers of Attorney, 
which, when iluly attested by a ,Secretary or ..Assista.nt Secretary, qualifJ individuals specified therein to act on behalf of the Glens Falls 
Iusuranee Company a.s aurety in executing bonds1 undertakings, stipulations, consents and all eontrMts o:f smetyship1 and to attach the 
Corporate Seal. thereto. '' · 

In: Witness Whereof, the Glens Falls Insuranee ,Company has caused these presents to be signed and its Corporate 
Se!l to be . affixed ~ its pr. oper officers, duly authorized by the above resolution at the City of Glens Falls, New York, 
this Apl?il 2!>'11 195'8 GLENS FALLS INSURANCE COMPANY 

Attest: 
By 

VICE PRESIJ>ENT 

State of New Yo.rk lss.·. 
County of Warren S • . .• .. .· . . 
on·. Apti1l 2>• 1956 , befote me appeared Eii Bil Gill . and E., ?. Hut~b.insott 
to me personally known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that they are Vice President and Secretary 
respectively of the Glens Falls Insurance Company, the corporation described in, and on whose behalf they executed 
the above instrument, that the seal affixed to said instrument is the Corporate Seal o:f said Corporation and was thereto 
affu!:ed by order of its Board o:f Directors and said E •. B. Gill. and E 11 P. Mutch.9.US~ta 
acknowledged said. instrument to be the .:free act and deed of said Corporation. .Affiants did .:further depose and say 
that they signed the above instrument in accordance with authority granted them by said resolution recited in the in
strument proper and that said resolution is a true and correct copy of the original duly passed at a meeting of th~ 
Board of Directo:rs held at the office o:f the Company at Glens Falls, New York, on the 2nd day of March, 1951. 

l1o~othy ra'1 C()llina 
NOTARY· PUBLIC 

I J,. H ... l'$l7b;Y"i I~. · , ( $Qe~ota~;r ) ofthe Glens Falls Insurance Company do hereby 
certify that.I have compared the power of atto:rney granted herein and the resolution l'ecited herein with the originals 
a:nd amendments. thereto now on file in the principal office o:f said Company, and that the same are correct transcripts 
therefrom: and qf; the whole of the said originals, and amendments thereto, and that said power of attorney has not been 
revoked but i$ stHt i:q. full :force and effect. 
In Testimony ,m~reof, I bave hereunto subscribed my name as such officer nd affixed the seal of the Glens Falls 
l:nsurance Co:th1n£ni ihls .August 27, 1958 ·. 

· (This part below to be completea when t11e pl!Tson granted, power of attorney is Yeg1!<irea to ao7mowledge t7'e execution of the ooniJ,) 

State of M:inn esota 
County of . Hen.nap in 
On August 27, 1958 , before me personally eame Loni s J" Lak ovi ea . . to me known.i who, 
being by me duly swo:rn, did depose and say, that he resides in Minne Tolis Minn., . that he is the Attorney 
of the Glens Falls Insurance Company, the Corporation described in an which ~xecuted the bond attached; that he 
knows the seal of said ·Corporation; that the Seal affixed to said bond is such co:rporate seal; that it was so affi.'l'.ed by 
virtue 0£ the . power of. attorney issued to him . as more particularly appears above; and that said Company . has re
ceived from the Superintendent of Insurance of the State o:f New York a certiflcate of qualifica ion of its sufficiency 
as surety or guarantor and that such certificate has not been revoked. C . ,, 

For)'.D: 15106 {Duplicate) "::'!" 
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